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etoctricia etonn of recent 
by bury min.

iWted the city end i

TRAMS UNimT 
CINSRESSSITS 

AT RAMS

Halted HIM WortMcd of Amerten, 
who to etoo dtalnnan of the potwder 
eokeuittoe, w& Uke'p^ to the 
lOMttoc. end the opemtore o« the of toel 
Ohio. Indteae, end other eoel Selde 800 feet 
have been Invited to attmd. Con- _
•Iteahle dlflenlty win be aqaetaBO' get a
ed before the matter to eetUed, It the

PABia. Au». 80^H» etoth Inter, 
national ITadu Union Congrue-wu 
opened to this city today, and A- 

the eubleeta dtoeueed were the

■ • AU dVrVM. tawwaaee

■truck at a depth of

the Ume of the option 
out. and it wae necee- 

Meantime,

r oviw ▼toH, wu great
holM* wuT be'put don- r.nl the the Five Acre ^Oto. 
whole acreage teirted before devtdop- ttaw be hu etarted
ment work la commenced. _ acheme of mim . —----- —w

Should to eee the Five Acren. Itoa

to naid. becanu the eUte authori- 
ttoa have ordered the nee of the 

or '•eafety*' powitar, while 
the

Lcnred an option, from three of the the Morthera ^PMy * <«». ■“* Mh* to

Co.

.TT ..r p~M-t -■ <».

________ _______________ ______to It,
aaawttog that n tornttere the coal 

redaem their>eamtoge.

IkUniiW bcml U»o«» • if' .pro-

“‘.“i'JZthe gee. A man who occupieo ine.t ____ _ _____ ,

R9SERERV REONS 
TtMNSEflE 

MINET
•erionely.

iucmnHfl,vicii
peodeoce of the worta« of the rw 
n>«Alve coantdee. wo«Ud "defe^ the 
lighte and Intereeta of all and cre
ate intematlonnl fraternity and io- 
lidarlty._ I iioani.7.

Dr. Howe
IRC SlirtCi TM1| urge, trade, union, of all cotmtrie.---------

•to fight agninat the movement 
workmen from one country to an- 

Ang. 80- other in time, of economic depiee-mawnr w HSiAD, Mau., Ang. 80— other in time, of economic depiee- 
Sto Uttle yrndite. and. except for elon. when etrikea were threatened, 
odor, v«y elmllar to appearance.

•hcOr^tjr the'i^! hig'‘^tottn me worm- i 
U. of couree. fuel coal, the 

««» „,.dved. and how great ded to
It will end to not yet known. and the lelan

» whole thingf«» Valkgr. wu par^etoarly totoe^ 
the town, the dtetrlct eated to what he aaw.

PANAMA IS SIAREN 
RV EARTRQUAHE 

SIRCIS
zxnroov, ■«. <

REAR . i lu„ ^ n ammtmtmU-tA n»- '

R.I0€€IN1^M 
TIECIAMPIIPSI1P

ftoVAXA. Aag.

» oC tha prauto

an invltap ed to aueh vii
the city, I

Lord Roeebery i«epted an invlteP } ed to mieh vtoltatloaa were greetly'. 
tlon from the buatoeae men of Olae-! alarmed, hut no eeriou damage hu). 
gow to ipeak at u uU-budget ib«en reported and no one wu * in- 

ting to be held to Olaegow on jnred, Hw adtoldtolmltaM bond • 
Sept. 1. Lord Boeebery’e attitude Lf both the government and the* 
on thi. tabject ha* up to the pree- jcanal cOmmtosloB here and at An- 
ent been doubUnl. liord Boeebery eon. were eo eeverdy rimkm that 
hae a large following of independ- the cierke left their deeke hurriedly 
ent voter., and hi. wstagonlwn wUl for the etreeUi. ------------------■

____________ thto aty. dwoeno- -.
denly at Kamloope Bgtantoy * ' 
night. He had bem eaBerlng * \ 

Mnaganu wu eaymnawB a jp^m reeurrtog attacks of plear- “
>ortly alter 8w*doek thto aoning, . ,or kuu tooatha. uid wu 
i_ ------------------ ----------------------------- ... . at.aprl.

Hi wu
bout 48 yeare of u«. 8*
leaves a widow and thru <toa*

ent voter., and hi. aniagoniwn wui for the street.. ‘They uon return, 
probably be a hard blow to the u. however, when it wu seen that 
Budget which recenUy eeemtol to be no damage bad beeiKdone. udthat 
gaining to popularity with the the first shock wu not foUowed by----------- j and three the red. whlU

and blue of the United States, alip* 
ped out of the old ftoherman'e hw- 
lor at Hfiarbto Head today for the 
toitlal race of the third Intemation.

Ihc Gw 
to.
white the i

B yacht, are the Hovel' 
the and T ' ' “

AMIlKr RtCiN
gaining

QUEEINSTOWN. Aug. 30.—The 83.
___  Mauretania, the record holder of the
n.. trana-Atlantic pamage, arrived here 
the'today from New York over the 

liihort course, and mode the pauage
____________ A -V?

.will pereonaUy present to the win- minutes. 
Ur of the week-e racing the big eU- 
tor bowl which bears hie nnms.

Oondltiou before the start eeemed 
to favor the huvy weather boats, 
the Seehnad n. of the Germans and 
Vane of the Aatorleaii team.

WlUtom.!vlone record by two hour, wid

ZcpMUAMhlp
ISMSIMCI

RETECTIVE SIM 
FKaTINGWITI 

MIRSURS

ed on prettv reliable authoruy tnat a.
Chief Liberal CalveK to to succeed aeore of 87.. Inst year's ■— 
the late Robert Rrfd o® ‘he Natl^ was H. Wright, of Irndyuoith. aad 
al TmnsconUnental Railway Com- ^ thou^t that tha cap woaU

be tMioA hack again to the floMltor

C.P.R Will NOT 
SEER ENTRY TO 

AMERICA

Ihe quake wu Mt aim at Agua- 
dulce in Code province, and at Pa.
— _. the province of Panama, 
points more than ou hundred miles 
apart.

SEArTLO, Wash.. Aug. 80. — D.

■"^PRINCESS ROIXER RINK. 
Starting a new week today we run----------- ------notStarting a new week today we rui 

no afternoon semion and will nol 
run any for the rest of the week 
Our skating

BCKI^. Oer.,

BOCHESTBB. Ang. 80.—William 
anatf. a Lehigh raUway detee- 
tiv. Irola Buffalo, wu ehot andpro- 

Ang. 80.— Ihe bably mortally wounded to a ran.

wHh the

the Canadian Pacific secured entruce

°Jler'T- u“todepend^

^“"^•ah^Jt toe N^

------------------ session will be ----- --
evening with the exception of 
Thursday. On Thursday evening is 
to be given a duce at toe Prineeee 
and a large crowd to expected. The 
floor ha. been washed clean and for 
muric we have secured Lnwden'e Or. 
cheetra. So don’t forget the nur-»— 
a. an enjoyable time to SMured.

OBire wu a fun day*. (

vOttoi^ro^r7vtor»!Z3rto etat.
reliable authority that trict, R.

la the priBBipal « 
Ibiit^eukto to the

BbaepUead Bay. Aug. 80.- Sweep city, 
won^toej^tumy^^ic^^t*^^ la the

(, third.
_________—------------ potote.

The Silver Comet Band held lU In the Uve pigeon nO bird) aneep
annual picnic yeaterday. toe S.8. Al- McOearr. to Lndyudth. tookUt 

8i pototo; O. Beppto ud B.T%«e wu a’big crowd over on the »•«» »• !»»«■; — —
STtoland and Imoet eajoyabto day Siastham tytog for Sad plau wMto 
wu w«nt^ During toe day Bob 7 pomt*. while W. Xeutok wu 8cd

_____ five tomot (MM)

from Spokue. and toat, a. feru 
h. knew It hu ao oonnecUon wnn

_____Oer„ Ang. 80.— me babiy mormuy ------- ------------------- - —
kltohlp Zeppelin m. wu dtoahled nlng fight with ^
•hOe returning from Berlto to Frlc-^Uria lut night. Manur ana w 
dwiehtoafta and landed hare at 7 , other detectivu
kta. today.

wu —__ U.-W — /'other «—
the forward propellir glare at work oa a Inhlgh Valley 

wu br^ teiriiig"t»ro law holen Vailroad ear. Ou of the gang towt

- ■», ■_ \z!r^
't^ werTboto taken to the BaUvU

WRlOm-S GERMAN SHIP ^

Berlin, Ang. 80. — Orville Wright 
.tested hi. German, built aeroplane In 
a 15 minute flight shortly after
davliirht _______I-.,

oplane In
- .dinute flight shortly after 
«toyllght tola morning above the 
Templehof parade grounds. No pub
lic announcement wu made, u Ur. 
bright deaired to .ee how the ma- 
ehtoe worked before giving his pub
lic exhibition Thursday. The aero
naut to generally uttofled with to* 
way In which toe craft behaved.

MONnREv A aiv

fircsifircs
Arm4 VMCfiiic

YOSEIOTB. Cala." AU^ “

aetttur euperintenoeni w

^ritT^ch ridlculou. earn wHh men
like Billy Edmunds. Prte Tfooctom ^ <u.

™ i——»»i. ww»»■»-
privUege of ginning up the crowd, place with fi poiata u*.
Next time, says Bob. he will ase the la the clay pigeon tooot tme tkn 
prtoe before he etarta. — -—**- -- -k.  --------

toatnea*. 
pigeon Aoot tar 
e to tha III!williiBUIp
and a gold amdal. - ?: to fha dtotrtot I—

valnsd at ffifi. B. l».aa«. .V W-. 
97 polatn ont to a pnaAlo «». »

Of TBE na font Ja* tnhliM 1 
ed la a tie bntwnu •T. »■ a■■■ ■ 

----------------------------»-------- -------- and J.lfiompeoa wHh 8 ptoalaeadh

1400 Persons Are Drowned, 16000 Are Hornless ^ ^
And A Food Famine Is Threatened. '•«. eiu. etoottag wu wnauud.

____________ ----------------------- ------------- n. Boggaa aad tying fiar

*#a»#aaaeeaaaaauaaaaa

loaico CITY, Mka.. Aug.
aeaaaaaaaaa 

to tha • 
tha •

laaiCO CITY, MU.. Aug. so-NA oonawamva miHiiM -
• daamga wroaght by tha flood placu tha dead at 1.4011. aad
• property lou at *11,000.000. - ■ - -
• The river now hu gou down aad the daagw in otor.

Up to the preaeat time «70 bodtoa have bau raeovuad. 
Oaa utlra qnarter to tha city to «> dsatrovad

IMaary beiag asaaad with «. aad 
!o. Brown and A. Ktotla tying lu 
thMwtthS.

piy uit^v.w —na 

S^“*Sfuor?.ri. 1. cn-
800 nOMKl.ES9. 1

-x’sr-“.“Sin an hour lut night. The byri^ wittered along the fire line, ^ 
dera looted the three burning length, and to
o^. Three hundrwl I*optoare iw ^ ^dere looted tne vnr«v ^ muee in lou*-"- an

tlon workmen.

:lsi.:r'i-rr.-=Lrr:=rt_.:
- -  have — ■*—* • •

Nanaimo. t
Tug Lo Roi wu ia aart-tadag; ^

aad miled this aftera^ wtlh a >
boom of lew tor AaaeortM.

I Barge Two Brothers, in ■ tow to tha 
tug Pilot I. in for a cargo to eoaL 

I Steamw Thor eaUed yeataedag 
moraliig for Saa Diego. ,

by toe aamldpal aai 
....................

JUM B»VW
■ ua balBg fed on bread. ooSm and aaag

oeeeaaeaeeeeaaaai



High Pn©8t€w»
^ ’ Cemetery, "is Moved On

Aw»tb«r nNBMDto of that older 
ttea to to bo oeoa la the cometory 
i(ylaff OBdor the caaUe wall to the 
•oath. It lo, porhapo, the oWoot Mo- 
basKDOdaa bayiaff (round In Con-

jJANAlMO. FREE ERBSS. MONDAY. AUGUST 30th. 19<

Some ol the writer* who have boon 
clahnda( that JanitM J. JeChias 
would never nmet Jack Johnson in

k™ yo«. a«.
lar. *'hl(h prtoston o< immortal 

.who was convicted of rietim-
Luther Marsh, a New Yoric

xnUUdnair*. and who was sentenced
. ^ ----------------------------------------------------------A

nine to feel now that the big feUow 
will make an eOort to regain the 
title, wrltee T, S. Andrews, ofMU- 
wankee. Wis.

stantlaopJe, or at leairt on the

wuZSTwall. overhanging a bine so Mr*. LUiah Hobart French. 
fandMly cat by Asiatic hills. It y«oeh is raported to bn

'nsB^ of a wealthy CallfomU fam 
“ ‘‘llfly. French said today

•‘I was the innocent vlcOm of this 
. When I learned her identity

^ of sea salt.

■Bterlee. There is nothing about it 
tn renkiad one of conventional me 
Mr -»o alUgnment of tombs. 
Mtttaear laythg out ofJhythgout

*tte world, the grave- 
tered as irregdlarty on 

as theths Steen htUsI
that hfassom there in Ftbruary. 
Masor Hi ttam the same hright-
_ of color. The tall, narrow slaba 
*>«hose of the men carved afthe top 
Into a ies or tmhaa-are often palate 
•^wtth the dsooesdive Aimbic let-

floral dsMgn

I of the Phil-
____ _ „ the goardhouse soldier*
Who so often Idange along the wat«- 
it the hoy who plays his pipe under 
a (crpruss while the vOlago geaU 
^Bfble^aaa|^^ gar*^ of ^ veU-

» their sake am-

ttat intimacy of life and death, 
mmm of which makes the AeUtic eo 
mweh ssore matase than the Buro- 
paan. The <me tehee the world as 
is Cade It, while the other mast 
shOdteUy beat hto bead against 
atoaa waBs. It to the eoarn of the 
•bceswth and the wnelraeee of the two

Hew York. Aug. 98.— From 
wlplag to the stage of the Manhat
tan C|Mm Boaae ia the quick lumw 
of the neweet dtocovecy of

who wBl introdnea to

Of Copper 
r In SaharA

Ante that thop ware endai

The only

to the een 
I, end deapltethe

I promptly aaked her to vacate nr 
0. X did not know that aha

atn. French said that it (wea her 
bMlaf that Jane Dies De Bar 
learned that Mie was a close ac- 

of J. K Morgan and F. 
letnce and other wealthy 

men. and that the wonsan had join
ed the insMtaU with the Idea of la
ter making them her vlctlma.

From Pantry
To Stage

There has been an imprassion am
ong sporting idan that as long aa
Jcfhiaa decided to ooom back 
the ring and fight that hs would 
still retain the heavyweight cham
pionship. This is not correct for 
the reason tha^ in 1»06 Jeffrie* pub
licly aocounced hto retirement, and 
at fieno. Nev., when be refereed the 
contest between Jack Boot and Mar
vin Hut, declared that ba wouU rw 
tire from the ring for all and. 
turn over the tiUe to the winner of 
the eoBtest.

This battle was won by Hart who 
waa later dstsated by Tommy Bums 
That Is where the chubby Canadian 
became the heavyweli

It ndgfat also he w«U toannounoe 
that when Tommy Bums defeated 
Gunner IBoir In England be became 

heavyweight champion of that 
try, for the reason that Ubir 

had previously clslmsd ths UUe. It 
msy bs that there have been few 
heavyweii^ts in Etagland since the 
tiam of CharUe IQtchdl, but never- 

Mbir and othera had the 
right to claim ths Utle and defend 

The mam has been done in 
years gone hy and thereby Borne ho

of England, and 
when Johnson defeated Bums faebe- 

the undisputed heavyweight

the Kew York public Antonio Btch- 
ard as an additional tenor this 
wintsr.

hy pat
rons <fl ths Ohatsan dea BsauxArts 

UL.

champion of ths world, and hss the 
rl^t to clafan ths cli
Bsglaiid la tbs bargain, if he so ds- 
siras, which would leavs Sam Lang- * 
ford with no title at the pree<

<a the Anaricaa lastitate of Arehi- 
tecte, erho w^ dlniiig there, heard 
exTUlstte rendltlona from tenor 
Peru la ••Mertha" and •'Tosca** em- 
aaattag from the pantry. They da
mmed for the man. who. clad In hto 

was broaght 
into ths dlaing room to sing. His 
rendition of

Oettiag back to JeOries, it can be 
stated with all coafldenee that the

a lilt. Joha a. Fhtlt,^

big fellow haa amds up hto mind to 
fight Johnaoa. and will be ready to 
enter into a matah after bis trip 
to Europe, which will Include a stay | 
at Carisbad. where he will take the J 

I. On his return It wlU only! 
take about three months for him to 
get into condition.

dsdgner of Dreamland, at Coney la- 
laad. was So mginnseii that 1 
dared he would introduce the

Opportunity thus

The first time a ________ . -
public he probably suffer* more eg- smoothly, and that oU

Dr. E^B. Cooke. ph^Ical director any other p^JT*of hto career, ^rit'^^dJl^l^en ^(.Tr
of the Univereity of Ifinnesota. had i^oang Frankington felt the truth of ^ distance of 450 mile*, ree-
oocaslon to take Jeftiee’ moaeure- this very keenly the other day. when morning after haU past four.

opened the door lor Bldmrd to up- 
peer at the MSahattaa Opera Hbuse 

Bdbr* comiag to this eorintry.

manta when he was in the city, and he found himedf facing an audience ^ ^
be found the retired champion to be of free end independent voter, at however, neceeeitated a land-

ing yesterday afternoon at Nurem-

tenor parts in Orsad Opera at 
vana.

h enSenee is gfvea u 
. owinf to ths iwod 
rnirSonm of fins .

Jealousy Cause 
Of Tragedy

I haa bsea inmuitmi with 
anea of the gjewwaasnt sa- 

, sod It to sh-
to eurt for the Sahara to 

rch tu- the efty of copper. It will 
r vtoSt the oaeto of Wwa and ew- 
re Jarabub, the Meeeae of 
■aesl tribe, into which no Euro- 
a has y«t penetrated 
he story of Che d9 of humHhed

petrified peMM •'
ta jlqr a fiHae Martta. as thair 

ff tha hasi'w. »aaiimgamnf lay b--------

-me. oama

XtandoB. Aug. 38.- A 
rhieh two hrotbera sued for the 

hand of the 
a tragedy at Birmiagham recently.
One broUwr Urn dead Ih the 
taaiy and tte othm is ia the boa- 

wounded and with 
only Mender rhanrea of recovery.

The two aisn. Arthur Clews, eged 
O. aad his brother.. Heuy. four

et. aad lived behind the shop. 
llMr lather died some moatha ago.

Both bEDthers.

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
, the eame time secure 
It flour sold in the pro- 

a to-vince of British Columbia 
day? Each month we are giv
ing away ten dinner eeU to 
those who are fortunate en
ough to secure frosi the eacke 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already secured a dinner 
eet-you may be the next.

But whether you get a din
ner set or not. Boysl Stand- 
ard Flour to alweye a winner. 
Selected wheat. scianCtflc mill
ing, careful packing and etor- 
Bga. marketl^ so that it wUl 
reach you are perfection’s high- 

make Royal Stand- 
oe of goodneaa in a 

Inetot upon grocer car-

Vnmfer lUiog 16niD Co
limited.

VANOODVEB. B.O.

SUN rIRE
C.dl.1. Brwicb. Sun Buildini. Toi 

A. E. PLANTA.Llmited.
O. H. Blackburn. Ham^

Agent, for NaashacK.

Woiflen’s and Children’s
Underwear

We have jast passed into stock six 
cases of Underwear—the

Celebrated Watson Make
Including

Ladies'. Mieses* and Children's Infants’ Bueben Veete and all 
VeeU and Drawers in Grey and other styles.
White.

Children*. Plush Lined Waists.
Grey
Grey and White Combination 

SulU.
Ladies’ Knit Corset Covers.

OUE PRICES ARE RIGHT

Children’s Underwear of evwy 
deacrlption.

Children’s
Shoes SPENCER’S

Moving picturea taken.
Photographing aound. 

Wonderful Invention.
In all things but ons; 

Women’s dresses gaping 
Uke they've always donel

THEN HE COLLAPSED.

BEYROUTH, Oer.. Aug. 2S.— The 
Zeppelin aiiehlp that left Hamburg 
at 10 minutea past two o’clock this 
morning for Berlin passed here at 
three minute* past seven. The diri- 
glbla was laboring against adverse 
winds. Baglneer Duerr threw out 
a card saying that tbs machinery

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

in fairly good condition, and not fat election. Hs had prepared a very
ahd flabby, aa sods of the writers fervid oration in support of hto fa- ^ repair*,
would make out. JeffrieM weight ther’e cmulidacy. but for the first ^ favorM,le conril-

289 pounds and hto cheat meas- few momenU he could do nothing Zeppelin air ship cannot
umnent 45 inches with expansion, but gasp. Then, in reeponm to an Kmperor
Hto .waist 88 inches, which show* he encouraging cheer. be began to ^ receiving news of the pro
1. not very much out of form at the .peak. dirigible in the palace.
present time. ] **MDr.—Mir. Chairman.” he stain- ________________________________

Jefiriee will fight about 290, so mered "when I-whcn I left home 
he has not a great deal of flesh to this evening only two people on this
take off.

Was Rough
On Lovers

earth-my father and myaell —knew 
what Lwae going to say; but now- 
now—well. now, only father knows.

NO IMPROVEMENT.

ft to Stated, 
for Miss Martin’s 

aad Arthur beeams terribly

Aug. 98.—Dr. Fisher and 
hto flanoee were taking a. walk in the 
eavirons of Troppao. .SUeela. yeeter 
day. when suddenly they were con
fronted by a man, who fired at 
them and then took to bis heels.

Ths girt was unhurt, but ths do©- 
tor was seriously wounded 
chest.

After some dlflleulty tbs poUes 
oecseded in tracing the criminal, 

who provsd to bo a esrtaln Josef 
Ftowagar. He dedarsd that by pro

ha

Bivera have been tunneled. 
Wireless a success;

Airships been invenUi.
Flying more or less. 

Deserts made to blossom. 
North Pole sH but found;

‘•OXFORD”
CA.MBR1DCE. IHiaW

CASTLF BRAND
Some W. G. a R Collar imia .iiij I**

and orratton. Quarter uira

Slaoe be had been JUted by aglrl 
some time ago be had mads up hto 

to pnrsns sH

^ ^ to have died down,
t «»t agate yastsrdagr.
■TillII f ^ ------ rnbm iim brothers, with thair boyair. tavar- wtes the brothers, with thair boy 

a dmp Matotant. wars at work te tbeteop 
Arthur, piekteg up hTtoavy

;waa at wtek at a pram, wltk hto

BpRy. flrpppsfl aad. lay attU. 
aflte Tbwa wM A panes for a 
Ote anfl ttea the aaaallant Mfldi^lM^ 

kgr efl arway, and ran Into the bonaesLn* ■ssi.-f

aad avert their marriage eithar by 
killteg or hy parsnaatoa.

Hto axonae lor attaekteg Dr. Fis
her to tkat bs does not kaow 
paraoBsUy. aad would probably not 
have saoesatod in convlacteg htan 
that aB^ weaen are fates sad 
sU lovers sro fools.

fiswager has boen aant to an aay-

Get aojittiifted-trith

j^eraendouf Uvorile, 
cohere, because^ t

teridiiiilBalldplfsasiB^

CO WIE” 

Marine GasolineEngine
TWO TYir^BS

t:
Launclies 
and Boats

14 •
'0"l

Slo'w Speed 
Hea-vy Duty

f

1
For Heavy Working Boats, 

and Tugs,
Latest Improved, Shnpto^ 
aU working parU thei^ 
aeceeeible of any (•••»
Engine on the market. ^ 
ted with either ”«nakw*^ 
break" or "Jump ^
nltlon.

Sises.—4 to 100 h. P- 
BDHT BY

y scMc MKine w«m
NEW WEBTMINaWBa B.0.

JiLClWlt, AJfH
Box 875. ifanahno, B.0. 

Send for Catalogue.



SIP OUT i
wMniiiiiimut

The Standen-LaadeF Go
<Hie fl/teen-rouncl boxing contest 

Were on the night of l^bor Day be- 
^irsen tAuder and Standen promises 
to be even better and more exciting 
th.n the last one. Lauder has al- 

claimed that he was out of 
condition the last time he met Kod. 
oad that he undorestlmaU-d his man. 
Oliis time he is making no such mis
take. He haa been in strict train
ing now for two weeks, and in a 
letter shown to the writer, he says 
lie u confident he can account for 
Standen.

There is therefore bound to he a 
thrilling mill. Rod is in fine con
dition. He is short of boxing ex- 
crclse, and in this respect the local 
loy Is always at a disadvantage. 
However, be la for the rest, in great

trim, and will do himself better ]ua- 
tice than in hla last meeting with 
Lauder. The bout U for the Cannr 
dian title, and Rod haa always had 
hla eye on It and this time m 
to take it.

The contest will start at 8.80 
prompt so as to give Ladysmith vis
itors a chance to see it and catch 
a special train that leave* here at 
10 p.m.

The general admission srlll be 79 
cents; reserved seats $1. and ring
side $1.50. The plan of seats can 
he seen at W. Gray's candy store, 
where tickets may be obtained, 
there is sure to be a great crowd 
there that ni^ht, those who intend 
to see the bout will be well ad
vised to get their tickets early.

R(M) STANDEN', of Nanaimo.

mm ^ m;

If you can afford to us© the 
Best-^Buy

ROBIN HWD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THA.T IS DIFFERENT

If you do yon find that the 
coat of BOBIK nqpD U smallest af- 
tsr an. ^

Tlw bigger loaf to ohs dlflerenes.

Easier aaslmilation of the bread U
Th* Bweetar flnvnr to a third dll-

T|ie Saskatchewan Floor Mills Go.
Moose Jaw. Sask.

P. 8.-When you nee Robin Hood, add more water than asaiO.

ilNiiSHlt;.IND(>CETON
JA<ME« Hir.ST-fOLB AOKNT

A PolnUrllBP BjspspCies
to to Bveetesi tbelr aonr *lon-

adeirt^,ts3srs
H. BSILES

Hanatmo Bakery. VUtarim

CALL1E8 DRAWN WITH CEL/TIC9

ott here tonight before 1000 sperta- 
tors. "Hie teams contending were 

s and Vancouver' 
The gome was the hardert

:algory Caledonians and 
?elticB. The gome was t 
!ver played in Calgary and resulted 

Mess drav

NANAIMO
Marble Works^

faoKT 8S5&f*5Ai&io. ao.
sUrted off strongly and pressed the 
Celtics goal hard, but McCormick, 

goal keeper saved every shot 
and the two backs, McLean and 

ne also put
king work. The Caledonians out

side left put In some well directed 
shots, but missed several good op
portunities. The Celtics then took 
the game in hand and tested Strang, 
the Cailie goal keeper, but without 
result. Their centre half. Graham, 
placed a strong game and was more | 
than a match lor Mie Calgary centre, 
forward. The second half of the 
game was verj- evenly contested. .

Tommy Stewart put In a goal for j 
Calliee but it was disallowed as the. 
referee claimed he had blown hia 
whistle before the ball was in the I 
net on account of one of the home] 
plavers having been Injured. It haa< 
not yet been decided whether the 
game will bo replayed or not. but it 
is not considered probable that It 
will be as the Vancouver players 
state that they cannot afford to wait 
over the week end. In this case, the 
Caledonians will again claim

■b they I 
It is cfor two years past. It is considered 

that tonight's game is the finest 
that has even been witnessed in Wee- 

»m Canada.
The main feature of It was the 

of the Caledonians half 
«■>

1 of the for-

Diarrhea
Tfaeie to no need or anyaae nfler- 
ing long with tfato dtoeaee, fac to 

a tjukk cure it to oolyiwoan- 
saiy to take a few doem of

ChaBbtrlaii’t 
Calie, Gholaia and 
Dlanhaa Raaady

WING CHONG Co.
. CAVAN STRKBT, GODFBBY’S STORE, NEAR FIBB HALL

Dry CFooods and. Dressmaking
Ladies’ Suita, Wryipers and Children’s Dresses 
Made to Order. Full stook of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. 0. Bl85 .

The Shadow 
of a Man

thtr voold taMNMt thair rUr 
•Uty nad anirgy by a food 
and toalD Uk* th* U. B. 0. 
Bmt. ^ TJ. B. O. Bow ha* 
prov«d beyond a do«M that 
It baa tb* elemenfi of *tNi^ 
and vigor la It. U yo« an 
nm down or la IB bmOth. toy 
V. & O. Baar.

lelled upon In tb* moat aevci* and 
djmgetoua caaea. h to agnally vaL 
rable for children and to tfaa tnaana 

ivlng the UveaofniaBycbfidfenaavl: 
icb year.

thewoHdtoW^m

SOCIETY NOTICES 
ASHLAR IXBX8E, Vo. «. JLT.

LILLY LAUDER, of Calgary.

GAME REGULA-nONS.

, A modification In the game regu- cipa
latlons haa been made by the gov- her. 1909, to the 15tl

ts shall be. and are 
ivmnved with respect t.) K<mt muni- 

pality from the 15th day of Octo-
_ ___ day of No
'nTese reilw to the lower vembor. 1909. both days InclusU-e j'-h^da^

WINNIPEG MEETING
August 26th to September lat, 1909

iSS!.STSS‘s?*a#?“w
members attending the Meeting 
and have ,n preparation *

.SECOND _IS*T MEMBERS 
It wlU g; »t:.v la iMtat* th* work 

,f thoae who int*^ '• Join the Ae- 
soclatloc will eeod .heir naroW 
without delay to the .nderelgnei. 
from whom aU Information, forma^ 
application, circulars, etc., mfy

DK^OATES EROM POINTS: M^ 
SION JUNCTION AND WEST, AND 
WEST OF KCX3TENAY LANDING 

IN BBITISH OOLDMBIA
or Aaeoalate* from this ter

ritory will be eold return tickets at 
the rata of alngl# fare on

other proof that they are 1
ibere of the Aaaocintion. and will 
therefore be required to obtain 

certlflcataa to eever their return 
Journey.

Tlckeu may *“

DORIC LOBun, No. 18, AJT. * A. 
^ M. Th* lagular aommnnfe
t caUon of the abav* lodge

/ will b* held at th* Kaaoa- 
. . j.VJ ic Hall on th* third Toaw 

day of each month. By or
der of W.M. C. P. Low.

Augnat lath to August SSrd, laclu- 
siva, and wlU ba good to reach In
itial starting point on return tri^P 
to and Including October Slat. 1909.

mainland altogether and vary the —— ----------------

The new order to as follows: the rascals out!" <aUon by P<tylaS «>“
"That that portion of order in "Well. I guess your party has , ^ OeaUL_

: Aug- turned out more rascals than any uie Member (Lady or ^

'r.-
Li.Ataa* Ttokat ftmnaferabla) -B5.00,

T™t that portion t
dated the 8rd day of .

'T'rra —- ...sabllUies 'ks to the shoot- 
t^of grouse in the Chilliwack elec- 
w^dlstrlct between the 16th day 
” October and th* 81st day of De-
hSi^' *>•. “d ^reaeinded; and
asiiM. * ordered that the dla-
•“UMaa as to the ehoothig of cock

A DIVISION OF PLF.ASURE 
Ethel—Let'a play house. 
TominywAU right. I'll be pa and 

you caa be ma away in th# coun

try-

each 
ha* ever

PUCE unn-Fin deits.

an bald 
G\ HalL Ct

Nanaimo, on tbs 
nsaday la anah l 

By oKtor W. IL
JOSEPH M. BROWN. Baa.

tna Foresters nan. xtaatioa auaat, 
oa tbs first and third Mondjy of each

P^*O^Bo^^7oT■

Nanaimo Lodge, No. 4. 
Pythtoa^B ' --------

eordlally bivltad to attaad. Faal 
Frew, K. of B. * 8.

tb* Odd FMkW HaU. L 
Vtoitlng Kalghu 

Hand. V. O. Blmpaaa. EL af B.

hao Neat. No. 12. i
-■ - • MW

■ la tb* For-

kniikeat ftoa wcail' 
tovajlgrt tta g»aat awa al

DEXAVA^L 
Cream 

Sep arato
aad by ptatovt aM
’Nona Obiter

Ctot b OatiaoE
H. BUNTBB, AOl

ESBalitoi.a,a

I to attand. Oaa. -P. f

_ _ ^,sE!n.rra
IB th* Odd FaUows' HaU.

L a O. F.

be hSd--------- ------------------- -------

brathran ar* Invttad. Oao. Oar

____ ^odg*. Lily of tba
toy. No. 148. BMtoa te L O. O. F. 
town, avaqr altaraau Friday.' eoa 
SanStog^toy Ttb. 1904. Umt 
Bough. WJd.. Orawfonf Oraat. 8*e.

Notto* to btoilty glvaa that a 
of tb* Coi
tb* "Public iBQBblai Act." for tb* 
patpoa* of ato^ lato aH'
amttara la roawartioa wttk «ba tlir 
btt rmoMa of tboFiovtoMb wUlby 
bdd at tba foOowlag poiata oa tIM

^daya of mek amatb at TM i.m.

day. J. F. WUOOK. Sao.
A. O. F. -Court Nanaimo Foiant- 

ers' Horne. No. 6886. meefa in tb* 
Foraatara’ HaU, Bastion Straet. av 

■nate Friday, from July IS. 
att. Secretary.

WTBT.t.TKraTON GROVE. No. 4. H. 
A. O. D.. msaU In tb* Woodman’* 
HaB. ImdywDlth. evary altar

bialb.
ran an Invited tr att«d. W. Bl 
N. A.. Waa Baiter. See.

.Th# Loaal I-------
BritM Aaaoeiatio*.

Vmtrmmtty of MaalUb^
|9T«w.

I. o. a F.-
No. S. masts 4 
tmg at 7 -BS.

a Diamond Ixidga

Srd Itoumdny of oacb m 
7:80 o'clock, Vbdtlng br 
InvHod to attend. Jaa. 1 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. B 
tan

mancing March 18. 1907. to plaoe of 
every second and 'fourth WaOMT'
H, C._ Malnwartag, Sat^_____



NAN ^MO FKKg PHb^iT iTQrgfTXY; ^?P0»

Free Prc^ ’'****• »“ ’*•nOBWinV miw X X13» ^ jvee PreM haa alway. Inaiated 
I 1874.) on the neceasity of tto city poaaea-

Biaff Ita’ own engineer.' and the more 
particularly at the preaent crisU in 
the clty*B fortnneu. We have re
peatedly Btated our belief that the 
engacemeat of an englheer la an 
economy. There la nothing to

•aem Oommareial St. 'PboM 1-7 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Baf4>--«ity deUeery. 50c per month 
Aw-Weekly, by auii.. a >-ear.

AdMMtitps rate* oa acphcatioa.

gained Juat at pnwent in going over 
the old ground. Let ua look imaio- 
diate^sr’fd'tha future. A apedal 

U even now

' levctoaive <
busy with the drafting of a by-law 

city,) to borrow money to put In a cone- 
~ par amnm. , plete aewer ayetem. There la no

-UU ':■■'■■■ =: =-=rrr~r--. reaaon to doubt that when It U
ihv appolntmenU In Canada can eubnaltted to the ratepayere, the 

IMM been a*»ew or given by-law wUl carry. How, then is the
RMM *i~- locally as ilr. engineering part of the work going
it. a. Barfcor to be county court to be done? It wUl be vastly cheap- 

It la inevtta- « and a good deal more aatiafac- 
appolnt- tofy U the city employe Ite own en- 

glnser. Ladysznitb sent outside to
Me under a ayetem of 
HHle by poUUcal favor that

«P 'Of th* system which U now be- 
■nr to Snd proof of thin, and noth- installed there. The CouncU 
1^ In prhiflrlii is more repc*e«»l- exceptionally fortunate fat the

. terms they got thf woi^lone for.Me than the flOiag of judielnl poei-
Bat even then there was no end

___j eiovntloBB tothe unavoidable inconveniencee.
’ be decided by ehnrao- ^*tle

• by pclltioal

____  dUBculty that cropped
mmit. and this st Ittt* “P* * **^P ^ Victoria was Involv- 

|S..y.,ia without the aacrl- ***• " bigger dllBculties a ddega-
ft* of the piUnrTr- that to the vie- had to be packed oO. end eo 
Scr befatng the spoOa. Xk. Barfcm'e » went on. And now the Council 
MVotntemit is a peculiarly ha|fPy ^ «S»loyed an engineer to seethe 
WM. Botii as regsnf merit sad carried through. It f regret- 
sbMMlasrhe eminently dmwvw the Bryson should so
MVUMibbant. and we can slacsrdy resigned hf posiUon. but
turn in the cBoras of ^Bere are other’ enginaem. who can
Mhb toon his aryiT*r* ^

work was coamieBeed on the

Kermode’s 

School Shoes
Hundreds of Pairs 

Just Arrived
Remember oiir School Shoes 
have a reputation, we don’t 

keep the shoddy kind.

KERMOOrs 

SHOE Emporium
The Crescent. Thone R 206

the CAJMIAN bank *OF COMMERCE .
wrtn OFFICE. TOKOJITO

B. *. WALKER. Presidrnt 
glXXAHDEE LAIRD, General Mansjer

estabijsued IBS?

Paid-Up Capital, $10,000,000 
Re^rveFund, - 6.000,000

tig at the Victoria Shdiibition

wdf be pennMtad

age plane. There is. in addition. ‘ ^ McIntyre. Seattle.
^ the Bastion street bridge, which ^ ^ VMmoaver.

ought to be rebuQt at once. The s. Hargreaves. Vancouver.
^ ^ CouncU wUl be weO-wdviaed In fan- MUe A. Walker, W------

b odde. The ^ Br^e place as e^ly as ever pcs- - -- -■

■ed by the CouMry 
saUsOed Visborfa.

«MM.VIpt«rtal.. 
ed fat^Mrnmmr wW

weBl The ejveri-

*s gwwsMsut'S astbim in |
.i-i

AT f 8 H0T81S

?^k. no

Thos. Harding, Vancouver. 
Patrick Boyle, Pipe Line. 
G. Charters. Pipe Line.
J. Bogan. Pipe Line.
Frank Walker, Ladyamdth. 
Waltar IBIkr. Imdyamitb. 
A. Shaw, Vancouver.
Hre. A. Shaw, Vancouver. 
Chas. Asbiley, Vancouver. 
Ed. Robinson, Parksville. 
Wm. Roberts, Parksvills.

. R. Forsyth, Vancouver.
D. Stevens. Vancouver.
W. Marriiall. Vancouver.

' AFTER GOTCH.

I New York. Aug. 80.—On hU way 
to Chicago to meet Frank Qotch. 
the champion wreetler. Giovanni 
Ralcevich, an Austrian, arrived here 
on the steamer I>uca dl Genova, 
from Naples today.

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new TravcIU rs' C!u-.r.-. .m.;K i-sue.! n:mk are a most com __

way in which to ca. ry v . n .1 h. y arr i«ueU in denommatioo. of
$10. $03, $C0, CICO and $200

and the exact amouin ti. AiisTiu. l>cnninrk, France^
Germany. Great liri-ain. IP»IIaiid, Ir.nly. Nor\»ny, Ku.s«*ia, Sweden 
and Switzerland M sialcJ on the face of each clicque. while in other coiauri^. 
they are payable at ciiircni rates.

The cheques and all information regarding them may be obtained at every oOos 
^ the Bank. I31A

Open in ^e^Eh^ln^n P»T j^.onUl » 0;ri—
E. H. BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO BRANCM.

5

Can’t Find The 
; Spot

or stain on your clothing whan 
it has been cleaned at AIIUoih 
Your suit of light colored Sum 
mer clothing lasts you fawt 
three times as long and always 
looks new and natty hy 
ing It here when It needs pres, 
sing and cleaning. Our ayetem 
of dry cleaning Is a boon to 
those who wear light colored 
clothing.

PAI8LET DY£ WORKS _
Next door to Fire HaU. |

^gSfflSMUTfOOOOOOOOCOaSO^

IDTEBTISe IN THE FBEE FBBSS

MTsyect M fctiMBTt M a vks ol

' 8. B. Mason. Prince Eklward Id. 
too J. K. H- Pope. London. Out.

Joe. Atkins. Oolwood.
Thos. Atkine, Colwood.
R. J. Young, Boat Hatrbor.
W. Fattleon, Boat Harbor.
MIee A. Aaronson. Seatbf.
W. D. D. Agnew, iemdon, Ont.
H. R. Sutherland. Calgary, Alta. 
J. L. mdham. Kelowna.
H. E. Langis. French Creek.

*On 909 I had • very severe sA>.
. Sack of Alarrhoen,” says R. N. Far

rar. of Oat Island. La. "For sevSr- 
ks 1 was unable to do .may- 

thing. On March 18. 1907. I hada 
siiailar attack, and took ChasMer- 
lain -s Colic. Cholera and Dlarrfaoea 
RanwHly which gave ms prompt rs- 

< rohsider It one of tbs bast 
_K!ic:>.os iu kind in the world, 
and bad T used It in 1903 bsUevsIt 
would have saved me a hundred dol- 
liu- doctor’s bUL Sold by aU Brug-

voncB.
PubUo Inquiries Act.

NoUes is hsnby given thAt alttlngs 
of the Oomaniaeioa appointed tmdsr 
tlM ’’Publle laqnlrlsB Act.” fur ths 

of asaldag iaqninr into nU 
in I iisneitlniii with tbs tim-

Vftoris^Augimt 16. 17 and 18. 
Nbsfano-Aucast 19.
---------------- • -imt 28, 34. and 36.

36. 37 and 38.

*rJii i
Rhvelstdie4-8eptember 10 and 11, 
NelsOB-Reptsmber 18.
CraMirook^ Srotnnber 14 and 15.

Owing to the msmbers of ths Goes- 
ittstoa kbvlag scospisd SB tatvttn- 

tioa to nttsod ths awsUags of the 
First Nattonnl OonasrvsUoa Oon- 
greas of ths United States, to Us 
held in the Auditorium of the Alas- 
ka-Tukan-Fnethe Bxpoeitloii. Besttls 
WabMagton. an August 36th. 9Tth, 
and 38tb insA. ths nnstlsgs on ths 
last day of ths CbhimIsbIiwi in Van- 
convar. advirtM for the 36th. ahd

be anaouneed later. The meeting ni 
ICsHloops wUl be bald on the 7th of 
Septanher. and not on tte 80th An-

msWBB..

t-St FBSD. J. FULTON,-

Flotoriv B-U. I9th' 4«^

Never before has Nanaimo had 

such a display of

RATTAN 

WEAR
as will be seen at the store of

SIM LEE & Co.
Bastion Street, opp. Bevilockway’s

Imported direct from China, Chairs, Tablea 
Lawn Chairs and Settees, in fact everything 
in Rattan Ware of the very best quality. All 
we want is to have you call and see it and 
get prices and decide for yourselves.

Sim Iiee & Co.
Bastion Street, Nanaimo

|B.FKilP at» Opera House To-Night
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kanaimo AUGUST 80C>i. 1909^

MAMME m
PMZE U$T

KENT OOUNTY CHAEPION8

London. Aug. 80. - By dofaattnc 
^o«Wer by an Inning* and 10 run*, j ^

^ vm Bntorfay von tbn oooty
*t chajnpionahip. Other remUtn ]

II the *
MW' “ ‘L .h.

crickrt i____.._____
ol the day were;

T(«fcaui« bMt Bmbk hr U1 nam. ' 
I Sorrey beat Worcveter ' by 6 wlc-------------------------- ket*. I

week T.-Boys’ Three-legged Kace, under Sneee* by

NanaiiDO Agrieiiltiiral and flortienltnral
rSOCIETT’S:

reach

today, 
lould bt

^ ■ Ail the arrangement

^r'.Sr;ro„rr' ■”“
2iro( athletes here for the compe-

will °l>en out with chlid- 
on the green at 0:80. 

igranane has boon

10.-100 yarda.-First prize. »8 ; »^Mket.
second prize. $2.

8.—Boys’ Marathon Race, under

second. $8.00; third.'$2.00. 
FIELJ) EVENTS 

Commences at 2 p.m. 
been 1—100 Yards, daab-

i be a big 1st Prize ....... Silver Ten Set
(Value $25.00)

Prize ..... Silver Tureen 
(Value $12.60)

2.—220 Yards 4oce— 
sports on tne ; l,t Prize....... Silver PUh Set

____ ________________ _______ ___ Tabriz, Persia. Aug. 80. — Rahim
years of age.-First prize, $5.00; Khan, a Persian bandit, who took

------------ ------- jjj Ttent operations against
Tabriz, has been captured by a Bus- . 
Sian punitive expedition. EXHIBITION

- ;^ed. and the clumren are a.-> pnie ”silv« S Basket
ways starters. ) (Value $9.00)

In the afternoon there w U be 3._44o Yards Race—
^rts on the Cricket grounds. The ...... Silver Egg Set
^ ,«,no apl>endccl below will , — -----------

letter than would a

■i i[ll ' Thursday. Friday and Saturday
for itself, letter thai 

eoluinn of gush

(Value $15.00)
2nd Prize ... Silver Cake Dish 

U will be seen (Value $8.00)
rds Race—

GK)0D FOR 
THREE DAYS

rtrong car<l. mere an- i 
^1 championship e%ents. t'hese are 
Si running broad jump and the 
2^er throw. If thi.i event, which

1st Prize ...... Silver Tea Um
(Vahia $25.00)

2nd Prize .;.... Cut Glass Set

EzpirM Monday Night Sept. 16,17 18
Sr^t likely, should bring the Gll- 5._Ono MUe Rsce^ ^
U, cousliui over here from V ancojver ^ p^ij.^ .......... Bronze Clock
“* ________ —Ill the chjun

Comer Lot and large two-storey m THE
Umw the spectators will see the chan| (Value $25.00)
nloa all-round ulhtele of the I>onUn 2^, prj«,, Oenfs Military Set 
Ion is competition. Brooks Vaio is. (Value $12.00)
»lsoi. shnosi certain to be here, and pUm .......... Biscuit Jar.
Bcook* holds the Dominion broad- (Value $6.00)
Jump chanipionsh;,.. The other ev- g _pive Mile Race—
mU wlU call out the iKist athletes p^j^ ....... Silver Tea Sot
OB the coast, and Nanaimo should. 1 (Value $32.00)
os the whole, have a belter day's 2nd Prize ....... ............. Epergne
nolt than jierhaps any other city In (Value $16.00)
th* province could have commanded. 3^^ prize .......... Pudding Dish

WlUl the sports the Athletic Club's (Value $10.00)

You Have Only^ to Pay
$400.“> Down

CITY PARK, COMOX ROAD
Balance, one year at 7 per cant.

However, in the even- 7.—Relay Race-
La uder have ar- Prizes ............... 4 Suit Ci

Lpri to box for the Dominion (Value $10 Each)
{^weight championship, and no 8.—Hurdle Race— 
better bout could be secured in Can-

gay finishes.
Jag Standen and ' Lauder have

Wake Dp!—Don’t miss dame Foi^ 
tuna whilst aba U knocking at your 
door. First coma gaU tba plum.

g.i« -Lauder has for years 
luUy defendetl his title against

A E PLAHTA
General Admission 25c

. . - SECRETARY
1st Prize ........................... Clock

1 succesa- (Value $14.00)
2nd Prize ................  Fruit Dish

-------- but met with a most dec is-! (Value $8.60)
m beating from Standen. The stur- 9.—’Two MUe Walk—
4* little Scot imagines he can turn 1st I*rlre. Aneroid Barometer, 
tts tables on Standen: the latter is (Value $18.00)
■tisfied that he can again get rid 2nd Prize Smoking Set.
afthe Scot, and it is to settle this ^ (Value $10.00)
dBerenre of opinion and the question 3rd ITize ........ . Sugar Bowl.
tt the championship that the men (Value $5.00)
«t going Into the ring. It should lo.-Running High Jump—
be a sterling bout, and none who 1st IVlze ... Gent’s Hair_8et
saw the last will miss this meeting. 1 (Value $8.50)

The fuh programme, together with 2nd Prize ... Gent’s Umbrella 
the prize list is as follows : ; (Value $5.00)

CHILDREN’S SlNlRTS i ll—Running Broad Jump. - (Cham-
Commence at 9:80. }

i

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

Please Note; — This property t

pooooooooooi

llutter Dish 
rt’alue $6.00)

'orize $2 ' —lO-th. Shot Put—
4. -Boys’ Sack BaM. under 18 year* 1st Prize Oyster Forks

of age.—too yards.-First prize,
$3; second prize $‘J 1

5. —Girls’ Skipping Uace. under 16
years of age.-lOO yards - F'irst 15.-Pole Vaulting-

$3; second prize, $2. l»t Priw S^d Bowl.
under 10 (Value $14.00)

irds — First 2nd Prize Sugar Cream Jug.

(Value 
2nd IVlze

(Value

e $12.50,
...... FMh Set
$7.50)'

Taxes sU paid to data.

WANT 

‘AI18”
a=

; TO«SPitmc$WAT»

prize, $3; second pri: 
6.-G iris’ Skipping Hac. 

yearn of age.—lOO yai 
prize $3; second prizj $9.00)

FX>B SALE—4 good milk cows, orw 
calf, chum, cans, bed stead, had, 
and bed lounge. Apply T. Wa^ 
Brechin. a29-8t.

!2 TOMCSPAK0
2 (YorkS»ri**«W«««.chBi»a,
5 withiwrifcd-rboeleSiA 
4 tOWCINCEBALl.
i tOWC SARSAPARILLA. 

TOUCSODA 
tOMt POTASH WATIA
Touc apbaumto

I—By a —B ------- -
f kind. Apply this office, or O. 
»n. Box 868 P.O.

young man, work ol

BOARD REPORTS ON 

FORT WiLUAM TROUBLE
FOB SALE.—A horse, trap, (rubber 

tired), and hamesa. Cheap. Ap
ply Goo. Chilton. Prideaux

FODND.-On Comox road, a lady's 
can have same by

- ■ Sf.
fire I ‘ -atw you fully ^ i 

» U wet aae T. HODGSON, 
t for nm PMdAn Coast Flia

OFCAWA. OnL. Aug. SO—In their not tuIeraU say unwarranted treat- , ptbE i - --atw

nport to the Minister of Labor, tha meat of tbs men. U the ssidi were le^ If ^ 
beard of coneUiation and invastlgar brought to thair attention. |,-----bp«» Oo.
ttan which Inquired into the diflkml- , ^3. board advisca tha men’s re- ------------------------ ■ ___ ,,.i,^^ws.
u. .. Fon .wuiu». .1.1-. —a p,—ua«. t. cS2»^. i>»»
• swlous disturhance ,two waeka writing to ths proper authoritiee ^PP ^ ______________________________
age, said it would appear that a .bould anything like this occur in strAYED.-A bro^

1 ftAd cut tAil. XI nov
^ Mturo. ?^wlll be shot. J. Petersonfor will I

Northfield.
I would not have

ths empioyaes baen aware ol the board also recommend* the
Phpviaiona of tha Landeux Aet. As diBoontinuanee of the bonus system.

SlnTth^ **”l^'ta^!^te^ ““ ‘***‘ **^fSnriISr*^ aiJ the Re^‘^atau‘“*lS!d’
thamselvea of the aervicaa of company having given lU consmt to -------------------

ths board. In their application to ^ proposal. FOR SALE - Pedlgraad EagUsh
ths board, tbs employees caUod for (Concluding lU report, the board setter dog, ons yssr old. Bel'on.
iatroased wages and abolition of m looking Into Ue mot Apply box 415.
ths bonus aystsm. ter which brought about the trouble 

Ths board in iU report Onds that ^stwoen the company 
u»kUled labor such as U slloct«l in p
this esse, oommanda 20 eenU an ^ tbe men. The
hmir.
ths

Us report 1
seriously

ths C.P.B. freight shed * ------
tWUlam should bs 20« esnU par 
hour for day work, and 28A emU 
P«r hour for night, tbs rates to bs 
afceUvs from Aug. 16. Before ths _
•«ks th. got 10 and » oants. 

BsspscUng the coat of living

left their work without notice which hou^ork^ Apply
affected the freight hand- jj. Good, Townsite.

groat loss to the flipping and 
freantUe Interests of the country. 
■We have tried to layireaa upon

Yofk Spring* DtyOii«er
Atoi* perfection M B Sum
mer-day bei
it doe* more than metefy 
eBay thirst for the time 
being. Itquendieatiiiret;
and it brads* and sthnuiate* 
the whole body, with no

York
8|iiiii*lDfT«»P»*^*^ 
ttakMapiiitaeTnd

oBitt pm
tio,uidiile0bF«»7«k
SpcisgiW«ttr,li<Ui7 
,£ugi,diritlipidMc«- 
booieaddpu. Ttanii
onW a trace of eweetne** 
.boot this ddiditfiin*^

atanoetaainvigacating,

gbvwttcontiiiii. Xotom

asa.’sr-* :

this respect, and wo 
to noU in thair 1

for sale by TENDER.

y theon-
Shrt WUllam th. board And. that it ^ they reallz. this.
••mpsrea tevorably with other cl- ^ they will not parUclpate

both In ths asst and In the ,„ch action in future. It la pcs- derelgned up to o p.m.,
•Wt’ the adjustment of the icmber, 1909. for

)Am regard, th. complaint of the ^«tched on the tm-l. ^ T^itc Upon
that they had b«« sub ^ _cott:

Jested to harsh treatmsnt by fore- -------------------- also a small stable.

~ ................. I'

WANTED - Girl for g«^ „»*oum 
1 work. Apply Mrs. O. E. Norris.

Hsa A. O. Day. ths Art \

5r£^«2i. *|;
ing by day or ~«»t«^ ^ ^ 
rlagee. wagon. «d 
finished wagons $8 up. C JL
<r. gSMTUl dMlvwy.

rOR SALE- A hons. on cocmt ^ 
Mschleary Street and Comax road, 
oontalnlhg 6 room, mid pantry.

two lots^ W^^ by
LOSTV- On th* 28rd of August, on 

I the road from W^lo^n to to^ 
1 an Ayiwdale terrlw

please return to Dr. i> Brien. aeo

"^Ss,

Melbourne. Aug «0;-Accordlng 1 accepvea.
-- the "Age” Great Britain will ticulara, apply 1

tsealvsa ths sistirsaM of Ih. 4^304^ £960,000 annually to the \|„„,,tcr. Nanai 
company’s oAelals that they would proposed Austraj

Mth any evidence In support of It.
a27-td.

TO Unv-Fumlahed rooo^ 
without board. Mrs. F- Rowbot- 

^ FltxwHIlhm and UM^n

A a

FOK SALB-Flrst «__________ ____ use gantlsBMm's hours of 6 i
bicycle, 10 montba' moderate wesr mlng.

$80. B. H. Barrl-1 hr r
^n. Dominion Biological ataUon. I 8. OOimB,

a25ilw. itanalmo. 24th Auffust. *0^r

Pietore Porlfayal of Bider Haprf’s Most Faiooiis Novel “ ” alio Crowii
-4I



NjjrATMO PFf«ir jtfoyfur-arrnTT^

MEATS MEATS MEATS
jmur.' YooHo ako ovnseb.

Mtm wimt you «r«at, unOoubtaiPy} you ouiaot, muy bo, got 
Omu •« oiron mrtot. but you ,cau boro. Th» Mvoxy rouM 
ter diunor you wfll flod »t tlio- CoamopoUUa MorlMt. u ««U 
ao ihe Cboloeoi St«Un oad 'Chops tor Broukfast. Tho moot 
teotKUoos cuatoBMr win bo ploMod with Our Uoute ond tbO 
moot serooiuiool with Our Prtem.

j Council Grants 
Mrs. Brown > 

$200.00

Father Sees His j*-**««*****^*
Two Sons 

Killed

QUENNELL

„ Fruit and
9 bra* voted by the council of Point 28 feet In a well, which caved < ■■■ • ____5,ob..»u..J 3J?S

Albany. Ore., Aug. 28.—EiTorts to * 
ora recover the body of .\sn IVacock. ^

Wttm at Vtimm.

ing a shaft, were resnnyd today. ♦ 
the late John Brown, who was klU- body of Peacock's brother. Wm. ’ 
ed «ui. ta u,. «p,o, O, tta ™,a. i

Bgqulmalt and Nanaimo “-“V ’’Z I" IZ TT }- - - proposed to give one hundred dol- williain met his death in a second ♦
while ---------- - *■'Railway Oompany. 

Albemi Branch
lart, but after very little dlacus- cave-ln • attempting to rescue ^ 

^ ^ his brother. Both men met death ^
olon. it was agreed that thla waa undee their father's eyes.
too onuiU a sum and the larger am
ount waa decided upoQ. Brown

Asa had reached a depth of 28 feet <i 
when the earth began to slide. He ^ j 
was knocked down and tiefore he ^

For the Million

L£rsr3S4.''3ar:
CFtoposals for Grading
_ and Bridging neavy son. miiiBOT w _ _

--------  explosion of a charge of dynamite („to the shaft and began digging. A ♦A | | ^ O A
_ . that he thought would not go of! second cnTe-ft» foRowed and he was ♦ ■ inn n JTj I

la- ,i «.^■b»r^ «oro.“^' Hirrr »r. I ‘....... ........ ,
**^.?»*> V>^?'brt<«ig««» of tho Albornl brunch from ily, which he left in Wellington, V. of William was recoverwl. hut he was - 

SSy *Si— *a^rolmost destitute, and there beyond aid. Knowing
' £SJ :a ^ i-v. b«b«». o<,b.rtbu.,d b,

Augnat 2nd ut tba ofDeo of Mr. Bain- various people to their relief. ^haft were shored, neigh-
I bridgo, Oivlrloa Wnginsar BL A N. bors compelled the rather to cewm

W. Vlctoriu. and Mr. H- J. - ' " .................... digging until today, when a s>-stem-
___ a. Chief Ehlgliiasr, E.AM. , - 4itlc effort to recover tl» second

“Sl’SwSnrSi tmuter m,t Bisliop Forbade »>ody was begun. ^

it I. VOItam
■o. B. Om •>

teUad to u» 
> teooa tbo tA

i U'Voat pUBtod at tho Mortk 
r of lAi ae & ut ' 

pim tho *iro c
• iU'U

B, MAHPOLE,
Vioo-PrmUoM. 

or. B.O.. July gOtb. 1909.

The Wedding

HOXXCKL

Kotieo ifl 1

Wilkinson. J. H. Good, U
--------- G. llevilockway, .las. Brown. Wing

■Ta. Co.. Red Fir Lumber Co.. A_ R. 
Aug. 28. — Tho mar- .Johnston A Co., .South WeiUngton 

riage of the Eev. A. E. Foster, vi- Lumber Co., .L Shajpp. L. Riehmomt 
cm- of St. iWe-s. lYeston. which ' '

.was to have talceu place yeaterday

Uirst, W

DOUBLE TRAGEXIY.from thl^Al^*hem<^?^ morning, haa been postponed indeft.
'thsUoMMO nitely In consequence of the action 

__________ at the Aloxundar Ho- of the Bishop of Manchester. domestic infolh

SSfi

!8.—lealouay 
_ are heUeved 

to hs‘o been the cause of a murder

South WoUtagton. tho 80th JuboA. 19oT^ ____
JOSESPB OUFFAXO.

TOPOM ad to

Mr. Foster, who used'to be vicar suicide committed by E<L More-
ot Christ church, Richmond, excban- land, whose dead body with that of 
g«;d llvinga last January with tho his wife were found in their home 

.ibd . fbb. «aak. Moreland wrBov. W. BUebea. uud • few weeiu daughter of K. Roberts one of 
after his arrival he-toid tho parish- best known cattlemen in .New Mexi- 
oners of St. Lukovs that hs intend- co.

Boy's Ute 8i
little boy. tour yoars old. had 

sevoro attack of dyoontery. We had 
physicians; bocn of

M married daring the sum-

aottesfMand to aPpJy to tho Sup- mombers of his Bible classes into his iwo i 
'*!?*.'**■ .**J^^^****^ ***!• conJWsnce and told them that he him up.
iwo^gH—to hi INIlihiUm Dtatrtet. ^ eompellsd to divorce his ^ ^

tug lOlh da, of Juno. A,D. first wife. beUovo teat saved his lUe-WUUmu
„ _______ Mr- Foster laid the facts bofors H. StrolUng. Carbon Bill. Ala.

fM.) J. H. 8MPTO. Manchester, who re- Th«* ^ ««» ^
fused to give his sanetton tea— ^

W. G. RITCHIE A few weeks ago, 
Fboter. who oouslder

uivo U with 
according to tee plain printed dltoe-

^ by *" ******* ^

S^ff£S:
MmSmkSo

martying again, gave -nm MDCXTAIN TRAMP.
. Cl-fi tho- neeeoaury uoUce to the rogist- ---------

ran at Pmton gnd at Bournemouth I’hrough sUant mreete. tee mm yet 
Oautee ^ .. ..... low, by ones and twos we gather

wnere tne proopecxive onoe lives. at tho
The morriage was fixed to

tryst, men and women

CHAS-JOLLEY“
plae^ at St. Luke's yesterday morn- Packs with food and blankets bulg- 

B.,. ». BU*-.
the high.

farm tlio eeranony. Tbifchsr ste tramp with hearts and.
The Bishop of Mandtester, becom- _ shouWen light.

. 7cr-cLWMSKI) Cnr ScAVKNGKB ceremony. Yesterday morn- by tee forest, lor the sun's rays
____  — ■ i^ 3fr- Foster sUted that the mar- to print oat kodak picture.
wwomeim. irimiiiijisiMd had boen PootroiMHl indeftelte- t**® »*«»rike. laui^

t-

breath the musw of our marcA

GENptAL TEAMSTER

‘ ly in tho loteroot of tho work at St.
Imka's. W» pluf^ at lusctamo berries

Tlw Bov. W. BUeben had boon an- go — aallal. wine.

At The Fair
' with the Jubilee

Japanese Day I ag. 1 
Lie m>

blackberries.
Down pours a iAowur of rain.

mount the rocky path to Bemon's 
but rounded crort through, I

~ . .... tho Bishop ot Manchsoter forbad* soused and sousing.
Btauttlo. Aug. eo.—iPlaxa, . --ttIcA g»™ente wet we throw our-

tho Court of Hoaor. and tbo Oeyoer ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oervici. and ^ BensooTo rock-
“ tho Aladka-YukoorSteclfle Footer won unabls to bo proa- rapped summit, and gaze at
SnumltlAB will h. i «>» account of his Indisposition, ' lands, coast and gulf through

^teTof^^rSpui A brisf oervleo was conducted by tho 
mo j>ay ut tho »Wlr. 'Disre is no out^ flood'of sunshine cheers us

___________ lor doooraUon cbII« for •• bishop rafnaes to lioenaa back down the narrow trail
tho onctktt of a Tteri arch Just out- l«r- Footer has worked hard kpA _ haste to our first comp.

■rtiliilsl miBu- uwain, oonmioea wiux cai
ddsX m£ «t unpleasant situation, ban told o« 
ItegoT his haulte and eompoUsd him to tak

are boiag bunt after tho _-tara^d»i.tho I -

llogal $ank of Canada
II BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
. Every Banking Facility afforded tiwae who Uvo at a dteUnos. 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITIEMLAWALS by MAIL, locolfo 
Prompt Attention.

II Nanai.mo Bkaxch, M. L. RicHAJUifioef, Managbi

TMK FOPUtJUl
IMUT MAKKIT

is sum to bo tbo placo ohm 
tho morn people get the book 
Mrvlce. tee best meats and tho 
best prices. We can justly lay 
claim to having tbs boat pot- 
roaage ia town, and wo try 
to keep it by selling only ths 
liest laiats and poultry ob
tainable, and giving entire sa- 
tWaction to our customsm. B 
you wunt the' beat cute of bed. 
mutton. Iamb or vualr go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BDTCHiai SHOP.

Cattainly t Crwat Si|ow
of superior building lumber wo 
havo in our yards, but 'yoo 
can't aeu it- by standing out
side. Don't be afraid to eosm 
in and place your most critleal 
eye on tbs stock, ol buUdlag 
lumber, shingles, labbs, sidisg, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It's no trouble to- give yoo 
an estimate if you intend build 
Ing. because we know it euat 
be duyglcatod quedtty eonaidmd

Tba
Lady8mi4h Lumber

Company, Umitetf

KieoeQecR»>c.^>CK>ooooo< . c i.ooo

A.&B. '
I Livery Stable |
I Is ths place to ring up or call M 

for a tnbclaaa turnout. S

TeamiJV of all^^nds. ^

! Walter Akenhead

^PdoI Rooms
AMD

Bowling Alley
BIMBST ON THE COAW.

3 GIVE US A OALh.

|Nilbert & Wilkinson
“cMjObO0ace»K8XHX>cocKSj^

wBl bo ouopeodsd 

snk and besHteoo wiUte^i^

Recived Shock 
. By’Phone,'

South by Basti 
To where Wolf KoaBiain risen from 

the Lakes.
No trail nor biazo is here; without a 

trusty guide ao fool should riskisty guid 
I wit.

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

O'er fallen trues, on nviirMoliii dm
, through ssUul. fern sad drooptng . with ♦»«

%. ______ I boughs, w. teet our hm»rts.w

Wi »«— n On* man wearily yi^ds his pack to
.• «• our leader, who lightly demos it

a trtfis.
r hold their We are Pleasedea., 4-- ^̂

c^ their piuAs wlteout ohlrk- TO SAY WB W A fOPmOa 
lag. I xo rOLA AUL

And keep up.the pace and their cour-' -grocerie
__ _ ^ At twUight we halted and mode our I

ni^ camp where flro had burnt . , 
out tho big teueo of the foroot,

y4 to.
I nr? £ to

^'*“.*_^****.®*;*'.®“*' branchiate of OtTMt O-MtOCOTIl

r Ow Ooedo bMi« 
rt^ Wu aoMedl

JAMES HIRST
lag Mi« Btoano atatoo that ha bo-, on* oni^blankete upon t

^Mo^tHlIteoovurwltb- 'S£i£S.rteX^
m a tour amr*. | woman to Weot.

"" T- — • Uador tho oammer •!<» —
- 'AO_____________ , _ . * _ on*- tlrod Umbo.

^ B. C. BABNBS

STisu"r5A”l.r.S:
School otarte Paaoo. byoodlag, 

" -over
fiaep. BOW bovmv 
?^la tho qalriag

KUBPiaimi. jomni
' aad ______

Ki'WMTOAC OOmRAarOR. 
■MSwrPtemptty Attsadid to.
M»«4. KaitoBM

B. A. HOSKINS I
I hao eloaod tho fihamnmk

Bing up AS
nay timo. Night os Duy. aad
your Tsoxalto aad 
will laeMva ou* prompt afi***- 

V tiOB.

Kpsaxfcj .. ^aaj»oo<H3Haafie^
Buy a faw omaU Eaectrlc^ 

oad ooda at Parker Electeic Co„ *ja

80. Jiwt think of oometh^ ^ 
want for your lights this fsU.^

EspinltAlUitaioBiilwiTlIi
Land for Sale

^^iSd AgmC. VMoria. arfW^



KAyAmomticit

KSQEiSALT
NANAIMO 

RAIL WAY
labor day

MONDAY. SEPT. 8th.

Pare and One-Pifth 
fob the bound trir 

Between AU Stations 
on i*!® 4th. 6th and 6th. 

Uxnlt, Tueoday. Sopt.
5^1909.

L. D. ^SrciAii.
Dj«t. P*—«Pg*r

UMOoVtSt.. Victoria. B-0.

Suita to Order. Fit Guaran- la a& asMllent exanspl® AvKuat SQ.-lhe homan
teed at Lowest Prices ^ » noveli^ lu accompllah Satarday by two

PBESSINO^AWBBINa. SEToT!^ "Z Tw«tT^ Tp

1. neither batUr wora. than a «,ow from th. bi«b«>d
of the Pitt river to the town ot 

i* MWaowL A broken leer bona mnkM 
One

Nonos
Notice U hereby «tven that we in- ®* It* riOafe eonifnt

tend to apply at the next alttinx of Yet aa Barrie's “Tlirains" 
the Uceoainc Comnriaalonere far the as

Uie*ll»iii“o^61d*bo add^ ^nainity the world over; and An»- p^ten'e legs wa* shorttf' than the
retaU at the Provincial Hotel in the »*»«»• ••pedally .make a point of otinr. owing to the in^per

® i«« of a fractured riiin bone.

WM. HABDY. ^ “y*"® ***" »«»*• **^- uAhgr has a bump 6u It where nar
Nanaimo, let August. 1909. Alas, they cannot. They may be turn had healed a fracture that had

-------------------------- -- I -------- - there to see. but it would taka an- ndi beeh Joined properly, the aida
MOnCH. other Barrie to aee them. In the elding past each other.’ The cheap

mJn^rafSr aTSit.cs.f"s ‘ s
apply to the Superintendent of Po- ^<> “io^oet aa little known aa Con- u* Pehrin'a.
Iloe for a transfer of the lioanae to nemara, quite .a tourist resort, and i« March 1904 Pdirin etarted

Siffir ”•' r. u«M„
r*" "*• »hich 1. the set- walk overUnd from Big B««l to'

UBOPOLD ICHEBAi; «ng for such .fine novala as ‘"Hie ifccioud. It was such bad travel- 
Wemngtol°5^^^' 1« ^ h, that the Indian gave up atth.

Probably the

NANAIMO
machine works
ehapel St., next Hotel WUMn

Me have the Aganciae for the
rAIRBANK8-MOB8K»

CAMPBELL.
and

ROCHESTEB
PASAND OASOLBa BNcmss

Atomohae Wert A Spedalkjr
WB HAVE A FULt UNB OT 

S0PWJE8.

B^air and General Machine 
Wi.rk Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN

L. C. YOUNG
tupa^ ud Contraotor- 

FiawOlUm St—Nftoaimo B. c
PX). Box 128. E*timate« Famished

Trespass Notice.
Bating on Newcastle Island 

■Metly prohibited. AU boating and 
pleete parties mu»t not. in fu( 
land on the Island

TH08. RIOHARDSOH

EVAN’S
Plumber A Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

First-Class 

i Work

MERCHANT TAILOR «^TheNoveU^

I in every EngUsh-epeehing the

(rone No. 9.)

LAND ACT.

Form ot Notice.

Bayward Zmnd Oietriet. 
District of Seyward.

Take Notice that Jacob Larsen, of 
Granite Bey. occupatioa former, in-

iq>ply for permieeloi to Dooms, mekee an eapeclaUy vivid 
follow4a« daeeribed impreaeion upon the sensitive plate

acres more or U 
JACOB LARSEN, 
Nan - -

DaU etak  ̂J^y *T
ed in this famous novel, end

The Central 
Regtaupan-

novel.
the railweye advartiae it ee the Lor

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT. 
W. H. PHILPOTT.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT." simply on Charles Kingsley's ac- old i 
count and in order to make it th«

^iSk^No^S’'‘'^t an application ““de Bideford, because it i^Lr/h,”" nrkn^“t1mt“L'°^uW
haa been made to regUter John F. wan a famous old port in Oiza- never be well again. So he called 
Matthews aa the^jwner in fee elm- bath's day; but it can be truly said hi». children around him and said
pie of the above Lot under a 
Sale Deed from the Deputy Aseaeeor

that be resuscitated the old 
and made it a modem place of re

ars required .. ----------- _
of the Tax Purchaser within .1® days bably would take naore than a

r^iore lie old Mafaring
toria, B.C., this 18th day of July, glory.
1909. ------------------♦-----------------

8f y. WOOTTON.
Reglrirar General. ^ Spartatl

baae of Grimly mountain and re- 
J tamed home. Pehrin Insisted on go- 

Plece in £kigland le the Boons ral- i«g alone. Ha waa never heard of 
ley. There are few books which afterward, though frultleaa search
poeeeee the mysterious quality of amde for bis body in the lol- 
glanmur eo unmietekably aa Black- .pHag. Tba ekaleton wee
more's famone novel "Zx)ma Doone" brought to by_ ____ ______Peace'MfikfiT

^ ^ OH, Stabbed
-‘--inghold of the xobber dan. the

Aged Eskiinos Loe Angdae. August a8--^B«»«e*

...„ .... .-i-sa ™ =rr.s «^5?**'* °"s”vn-SSJ'i..
- - “»O' »~o-: - th,

burden, is not yet altogether aban- ,j,oppere. but waa over so quiekly 
doned is proven by at least two in- that the knife-wWder «

ni^Doone country. stances during the present year. The before pedestrians knew
There U a room at the Royal reported occurred.

Hotel. Bldeford, which is kept today from the Colville River country. ^ Battler m^y *7® *
Just aa Charles Kingsley used it An old man by the name of •nils- ^

----- ------------ willing victim of thisI writing his famous i , mut was the willing victim of 
cuBtoro, which runs through centur-

-tuprietor. vel, "Westward Ho!" Thousands of i^e dim, legendary history of----- 1C9 UI kUV UilU* IC^WUUOl^ UASV

people have stayed at this hotel, these people, ‘nilemut was a

for him and stuck a blade into his 
Settler struck him and knock-

s be had suffered
ed him down, and paid no attention 

the wound, thinking it only trifl- 
8 faint, however, 
called a physio

A BUSINBBS OONFBaSNOBl. 
"Hie hose called ins 1» Oonsultar

ho wanted to die.
He reached for the old Hudson Bay 

that he hud carried since boy-
I. He cocked it and handed it ^ today" declared tha oOeeboy. 

to the oldest son, telling him to
put him out of pain. But the boy „ _____ _4.w
hnd boon tol<i by the whites some- "Fiset. He had a dlspoU with
whore that it wu.s a sin to kill in the junior partner M to who wua 
this way, and he refused _to grant ti^ league Just BOW la hat-

NOTICE.

NOTICE le hereby gi 
ty days after date I in 
to the Hon. the Chief Co

that thlr- 
intend to apply

his father's last request. The others , , 
also refused. Then the aged Telle- “H . 
mut took the weapon, placed the 
niurzle in his mouth and touched the “ 
trii.-i;er with his toe.

the Russian Diometle, an island 
in Dehring Strait. ano-Jier old man 
met death in a somewhat similar 

San Rafael, Aug. 2o.—Memories of nmnner. In this case Diomede case.

Greek Quarrel'

«fthe
Celebrated

Ueal 

Duster
WiiTdow 

Washer
•tt« Tmv«M« win l» 
here .Md charge fewar price8.~We have the« 

.in-stock at
a-awaa. ------------- - OfikU XVOJ«*C*, yaw||. ^KJ. —« aaaaea ll 11 (tx-* , s •• a-'s%oaaa«. vss.

Of Lands and Works for a ^ ancient Grecian history were brought h.iwever. the sons obej-ed the father

dIT5^\orMhoro “d under the wa- to mind again this afternoon, when ’ the regulnr old Eskimo Vi
ter on the lands In Cedar District, ^ battle royal betweji Athenians rtenth. There was no shooting. It 
descrlbeft as follows : ^ Spartims waa enacted on San was a large igloot. the roof of which

at a po_8t „«i„ thorn juhlore. whan is support «1 in the middle by
and Spartcms waa ena..Led on San

rr .x“" ..’i:: -r ,s'
Iiperial UDodry CompaojELiniited

Tslsphonec 
262

.... “.sf.
8 OT leaa, of tha Va*

---------- .,f descendant oi onowi. ..au... -—- —

Dated
1909.
J27.

Scotch BaKery
.28 IHM best FliAOE TO GO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

Wadding CcJkes a Bp.c'wrty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

NOTICE is hereby gi’
days after date I InU -----
^Hon. The Chief Oommlesloner of 
T^iidw and Worke for a liceaee to

H. WEEKS
licensed scavenger

general teamster

groceries, etc.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 
moouver IslaDd Trunk Roa<l-Ce&-

tn BeeUoas.

Sealed Tendere, euperecribed "Ten-

JOHN D. CAMPBERhL.
greateat heavy-walghi
Herculea started the fl<r.t by "nag- These people are not cruel. No f*®™. .

_______, n,ore nfTcctionate people can be found land Trunk Boaa.
MrvriCE. Aenoe. Xenis vudured it Eskimos. plan, profile, drawing!. apaetfleB-
NOnt-i!.- ^ ^ Ath .mu 1 blood jj,o,r8 are seldom struck; harsh tlona and forme of contract aadteu-

--------___  .K.t thirty would oermlt him; but tntrj la »■ words are seldom uttered. But un- der may be seen by int^i^"" ^ ^ - P.U .H, „a r.,„roa°i:.mr“ ss- £
____ of an Athenian, and. be- the rule all over the olBce of the underelffBed, PubUe

and Worl« fore Herculee knew wh^t l.ad hap- Arctic world. . .. and at the oMi.r ..I «,be £overn^
‘aS^^un£?^^atS>n peoed to him. be wa, Il.H.re.1 i y To kill a sunering relatli^ or work. Department. Victoria. R O..

t’ friend cons“ld^ an act of kind- ' Intending tenderers can ob*^®**
" ness and mercy. Just as we coMldw of the locatiOT plan ^the lands In Cednr District, dsacrib- xenos, -------------------- ------------------------- .

ed follows: » ^ean decision, >n which there , t of mercy to kill animals ^ of the spaclflcation. for tha

hS^.^o.*‘4'£ ^ -»•
eomsr of Albert E. _* promlae. lef/thelr weak or defonneil children gtneer..r
Sr*Coast to th^place of beginning, counted out properlj', iin-i Xen<je society.

Bated this 28th day of July, A. B.

DUNCAN A. MeRAE.

lodged in the Coim.- Jail aw- ^^p^%”°|!j„“fb°e""“e”n''dV^r«S''care.

"LAND registry AOT.”

In the matter of an AppUcaUon for 
a Duplicate Certificate of Wle ^ 
Section 8. Range VI. and Eas^ 
ncree of Section 8. Range V. Cran-

Noth»*^*h«^y gl^« that it U 
meol * Fanr*tf "T intention at the expiration « 

^•MephmmW. P. O. Box fififi
--------------------------------------------------Su C.^Scate of TlUe to .aid la^

■A. H. MEAKINi^2.S9*{^Sr
•HARDWARS, CROCKERY

1 ■' “ r- '?S?5S'-o—u.

r~E«
ire. der of the Hon. the Minis

altlng further devclo..TBent.. “N^vertheleee when death was plain- Uf^®^ ^ I'.bv .w.m

Koi h..H,
ST HH- .H « -ur

pton has now engaged th- services

------------------ ** bitter as It is in any home in the

A CHANGE FOR THE MILDER

thus put c
ion- Gtamtariaia'a OoUe. Okotarw

i out of pain. Although there tract when called upon to do *o. « UlMrk.in BaiMfiP **•• tnA 
of the conspicuous demon- faU to compIsU the work contracted lag© .n peyeed Cfi—
nf PTief that charnctcrlzea |or. M than-any e4tex raM^..dy

dust moments of a more Im- Tendara will not be eonaldered » ^ent. andlL* «or

world.

B. b«.»»ob«i- >• <»■"> "

rxK •®='--csKS. B- S~ss.„
nmte Ulklng to the deckhands.

M tlmn any attar trnmmm wm^■naLuJIta* far ttar>P-»w |aM»
mil taBbndac tto aale and ata taa

5“i^2STSSt*3St
OT profit. It oafinhMW* ta MiPW»
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TMB OUA149V MOBS.

ILLS
wnBy MrtM tram bMl Uopd. 
A ««o< tmaOr (or eoiTwUac 
M UDotf troalUM. is

^AKAIMO FBKK PtltSS. MONDAT. ADOt'ST

Nyal's Mood
Bad

Iiivw Tonic

E. Pimbary ft Co.
XhilSlistu A BtatUmsrs.

iOORI
0

11
fUlIn lulli
. eOtootiog 8«sson opsns 

4lit. 1st trom QosUeiim to 
«L north sBd o( the Islsod. 
Unr sportsmen In need of 

Bhotvnns. snd Amm 
esa get soppUod wtthths 

lidtsst sad Best tqr esUing st

^ftJfPSON’S 
Cash Store

POWERS & DOYLE CO.

Men’s Mens
Shirts Shoes

Soft Front Shirts, all Men’s Box Cali Shoes
Colors, best makes, re. 
gular$1.25 and $1.60

Regular price $3 60

Por96c For $2.85
See Window. See Windows

POWERS & DOYLE CO.
* Shoe Sale

ESMB-B-fl
LAMB

Saturday. T( 
Telephone 7.

H- & W.
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at onca Telephone 7-8,

I WKTCH TKLK
S WHAT WB .-'HOIOSE TO DO.
Z OlTs ]Toa s Pries that cannot bs beaten; Give you the Best

I 2 QnaUty of Time. We carry a Full Stock of all the Best Staa.
4, dard HakM. including Elgtni Waltham, and Roddord.

We have also a Special 1

.1:
la iMbs tbs Petaonal Oolv

si tbs Wm Vnm as eo^dsu 
and name nil ml 11 ss posatbls. ths^ 
- r Mtas «hs sosvsntkm otliis

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

a aad 6 Bsstian 
'Phone l-B-5.

$400 CASH
t made for ue. whkh hm 
--------- It U GOOD.

sr. w.irts’.rt ■
r pab- trk, sai what can haw 

- - 1 to eeBBnit

»nd the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NICE HOME 
on Gillespie Street. PUBOHABfi 
PBIOB S760

Our Name on It that gives you a Ot 
SPECIAL

A Lady's, 6 or odd eUe 95 Year Gold FUled Case wttliSM 
of Our Special Hoveomts for S19A0.

PORCIMMBR
THE lIAinJFAOTURINO JBWBLEB. 

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

him to eltaalt the crime ha iBd. 
a poBBls to all who know him.

^ Dsaes itt Prineesa Roller Rink on 
•Zliuraday. September 2nd. a27-td

A veSal train wiU laave hers for 
LaibFmth at 10 o'clock pjoa <mtha 
■ight of Labor Di^. This wlU sn- 

Krs. Jno. aids the Ladysmith crowd to 
on a visa the spoits and also taka in 

Standsn^Aider boxing conttart * •
rind., .97-ld.

PluBBblng lias, can on 
I fold, on tba Crescant.

<hgM in the

$300 CASH
' Balance $15 monthly will purchase a 4 

roomed houde with pantry. Stable, 
Chicken honae, eta, and one acre of
land. Porohaae Mce $850

A. E. PLANTA LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

emphat- L08T-A rubber tire off the Ambnl- 
ance. Please return to the A. A 
B. StaMee. aSO

Mr. OrMit
, « BOU. K.* »

wife, and such con 
to he eererely iwpr

Public noUce is hereby given that 
in the Esquimau A Nanaimo Uailwoy 

your did on the eighteenth day of August

NOW. ii

Is your Chance to Buy the BEST 
SOHOOL BOOTS in the market at 
Great Reductions. Every pair at Special 
Sale Prices and you all know we have 
the best, ^y'^me and Save Money.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

wlfa and et^ condnet as yours 1^. deposit" In the _ Lind Ragtag-mursday, Se|>t«mher Snd. ____________________________________________________________ _
to he severely reprimanded. I shall Offles in the City of Victoria in

______ by his allow It to pass this time, but If Province of British Columbia, plan,'
3b«. J, west snd IBrs. Hog- you have the liberty of coming into pro51e and book of reference show 

Win my court again, you wlU have to Ing
Tenders Wanted

of Idaho, returned with Hr. I____________________ ______ _ court again, yon wlU have to Ing the location of the
of Ntbrmstle Townsite ^ see to it, that you conduct youreelf tension of its line of railway fromproposed ex- Tenders

here. Hr. bsecnnini^." U*don Bay to Black Creek through
through Idaho and After hearing evidence hie honor Kenspn and Comox districts, approv 
on his way back, found that, although Fanlkn«- had ed hy the Board of Railway Com- 

Z,*-— ! aseanlted hla wlfa the assault had miaeionem for Canada.
liOOAL WEATHER. been committed under great provo* Dated this 80th day. of August.

day. 
building a

___ are Invited up
80th Augusti at 6 p.

Plans and 
on appli

cation. He would, therefore,
_______ .snee very eevere. Faulkner

79.0 baa yet to face trial on a eeeonS {

1909.

—......‘--S'S

W. F. SALSBU^ NOTICE 
Having Joined another buainese 

It of town. Hr. 8. Parker

•|
•I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. »

N^flRswn, the danMst, is absent — ♦ ' ■
Ate elty Als sfBre will 1« Tbs Bxsentive Chmmlttss of ths 

1.S—a., ismtrinu irit Ladtos' Chorus will hold a rseeption 
.:i'St at ths rssMence of Hrs- J. W. Co-

bBB. from 8 to 10 on Wsdnesday „«aav.a;, ^
IT Oroem-." 8spt. lot. A cordial Invl- ------- 4

tet Ms hrtds. mtnnmd Satantay is ostedsd to msmlwn. snd Vancouver Iriand Trudk Road-Cegr
te ate- msndtag a r'r~T-ii1 ow who may wish to Join the tre Sections. J

tbs A.-YwP. IMmbly hs ' The time for receiving tenders fqr
t bmoMtee te —a»— oemer MBEIi H. PITIENDRIOH. the Vancouver Island Trunk Roadls

S«retary. hereby extended up to and Includf

Scene In Vaji^^ 
couver Court

Tueeday. the 7th day of 
next.

hs ran the Crown
epartment of Public Works,
^ August. 1909. sap.

------------ _Jg. as.-"lf 1 don't
^ ^ gsA^ hsr^ Tb get you somewhore

•31 jsr ForSale
ofTh*^

~T3lard*G«uSr*^ Townsite wItt
onmt yerierdirSL^dmSrS^ On. contahiing fo^
dMaatle a assne as hsa bsmi enaot- lugs rooms; 1 eontatning 8 large 
sA M a Vr~—^ * ■
*r

- lugs rooms: 1 eontatning 8 
‘ '« 1 containing 9 largo i

rto-lsL^CTL^; Oouldsssnyrutlorfma- 
Prles, 81.800. 

Qns-HaU Cskh, balam

.St" ■» 2
jnai^

i CUT FLOWERS
IW ths JBggrnm load if 

yon Wish

AT WILSON’S
stf ovm to IW. «SMA and'

-------- — trito te____
hMng takan away hs mods ths 

^telt“SSss of
-----tne to tabs against tMs aaar*
MM Ms honpr of lb. Grant ten 
i^rrett was hronte Into court^^■I t .tereB was hrirate tsto o

wtts*o
t, ifcViinw ■imSCiiii I,— .voua-s.’^Lrn'Ssrr^a"^.

eaedslii
PLUMBmO

Idas at
Prima

J.H. BAILEY

concern out
Is disposing of the electrical bual- 

managed by him under the

To Owners 
Of Disc 
Talking 
Machines
We have 6W new Victor 
Records, 10 inch, the re
gular price of thess Re
cords is 76 cents each
in order to make room for our 
Double Disc Columbia Rseords 
ws will oflBT tbase at 50e each, 

la and bsar soma of than. 
ThU la a chaacs of a life-

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo. B. 0.

styls of Ths Parker Electric Co. AU 
those who require anything in the 
electrical line, for their launch, etc., 
or contemplate requiring anything

TheJ. B. Ho(lgins.ltd
Ihe Preecriptlon DruggiM.

Regent Foot Powder
Uulckly reeU tired (eH.

It Is a preparation that A---
be In every house particalsrtir h 
warm weather. A little dMHl 
'into the boot will give s bdhg 
of comfort and enablee ikw 
with tender or eensiUve f«t ii 
walk with ease.

Put up in Sprinkler caasa 
Price 25 CenU.

this Fall or Winter for store or office 
or.any shade lamp#, etc., for home, | 
they will do well to purchase now at ; 
under wholesale price, as the entire 
stock will be disposed of at once. 
Your last ebann lo get ths supollen 
yon are sure to require between now 
and Xmas as there will be no store 
of theee goods in Nanaimo thU Fall, 
as this stors poalUveiy closes at the 
and of August and will he occupied , 
hy an entirriy different line of]

FRIENDS
PLACE YOUR AUenON (

J. AMcGBB
AUCTIONEER,

Box 558, NansUA »«-

Prof. Bart. Fmr more pepU^ 
ed. Plano, Organ. Teme aedw

(fOllarSuports. HairBarrettes
Just Beceived-A fuU line of ths above useful articlae. Ste 

which you may sas in our windows.

UsaS*86 22S®m2h."““*^
Bair BarrsCtss, light and dark Uadas trom 85e to 88.50 4

HARDING The. Jeweler
watch. Oloek, and Jmrsiry Bapalrliu Oar apsclalty.

Hubert ft HcAdie
6 s

DMDBBTAKBB8. 
i£iSSUS..S&SS

Thirst Quenchers
vniww"E unoaMM
Urns tetft Jalos. ---- -
Bowat's Zims Jules Oordlal .
Hire's Boot Bsar ____
HMon’s Root Bsar . J_______
WaarttaaaM w«-------

____ par tin 95 sasdA
_______par bottls. 18 cants.

— Too, dOe.. 85c. and 25a
_________ par bottls 80 saM*
------------par hotUs 95 ^
_ —« P« bottle 95 oaaM 

„ quart bottls. 50 cants.

GEO. S. PEARSON & GO.,
PBEE PRESS BLOCK “PASTICUUR QBOCBBS *


